
VOL UME I

CHAP TER 7

“Why should this desert si lent be?
For it is un peop led? No;
Tongues I’ll hang on ev ery tree,
That shall civil say ings show:
Some, how brief the life of man
Runs his er ring pil grim age,
That the stretch ing of a span
Buck les in his sum of age;
Some, of vi o lated bonds
’Twixt the souls of friend and friend.”

—As you Like It.

ONE MON DAY MORN ING, Miss Nellie Davoren might have been
ob served tak ing pe cu liar and un usual care with her toilette. She
braided her brown hair in the very last style, a mod i fi ca tion of Miss
Malowney’s, just as Miss Malowney’s was an ex ag ger a tion of “Her Ex -
cel lency’s.” She pulled two silk dresses out of her ward robe—a blue and a 
grey—and spent some time de lib er at ing which to put on. The grey fi -
nally ob tained most fa vour in her sight, and she de cided to wear it. At
twelve o’clock Nellie was ready; and her brother, who had bees shout ing
im pa tient sum monses and threats up the stairs for half an hour pre vi -
ous, seized and hur ried her off, vow ing he would be late for lec ture, and
prom is ing all sorts and kinds of mis con duct in re venge if such turned
out to be the case.

“Oh, there now, Dicky,” said Miss Nellie, at last, “do not go on at that
rate: you will be in long be fore one o’clock.”
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“How do you know, Miss? and what’s it to you? The idea of your talk -
ing!” re turned the saucy boy in his most scorn ful tone.

“Since you en tered col lege, you have be come un bear able. Do you
imag ine that know ing Latin and Greek gives you a right to be so im per -
ti nent? You think you’re a man; but, in deed, that’s not the way men be -
have. Look at Mr. Orpen and Mr. Ho gan, how po lite they are.”

“Yah! be cause you’re not their sis ter,” re torted Dicky.

“No mat ter, sir; gen tle men are al ways po lite. There now, the clock is
only just ring ing, and with all your hurry we are five min utes too soon.”

“So much the better. Cool down and look pleas ant over it.”

Just then they came upon a taw drily dressed nurse, car ry ing a
baby, and fol lowed by a num ber of lit tle chil dren. They be longed to an ac -
quain tance of the Davorens’, and Nellie stopped to in quire for their
mother from the nurse.

Dicky, who was a lit tle in ad vance, turned half round with such an
an gry face that she hast ily quick ened her step to over take him. He stood
quite still un til she came up, and then said, in an an gry and se ri ous tone,

“Did I pos si bly see you speak to that girl of the Wildings?”

“Yes; I asked for her mis tress.”

“Don’t you ever dare to speak to her again: never no tice her on any
ac count. You hear me, Nellie?”

“I do. Why not speak to her? What can you mean?”

“I mean this, then, since you must have mean ings and rea -
sons,—she’s not a per son fit for you to speak to. I know what she is very
well.” So he did; for the “per son” in ques tion was a com pan ion and as so ci -
ate of sev eral of his col lege friends.

Nellie made him no re join der. She felt shocked and mor ti fied, and
get ting into the train seated her self si lently in a cor ner alone, for Dicky
had got into the smok ing com part ment with a neigh bour of theirs, a Mr.
Saltasche. Nei ther she nor her fa ther was ac quainted with him, but
Dicky was on friendly terms with him. Ar rived at the ter mi nus, Dicky re -
ap peared, and sulk ily in form ing her that he would not re turn to din ner,
and that Dor o thy must send Pe ter, the man-ser vant, home with her,
hailed a cab, and putt ing her into it, de parted speed ily on his own road.
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Nellie looked out of the win dow af ter his re treat ing form, strid ing
along be side his com pan ion. She had noted of late—not with out much
mis giv ing the change in the boy’s man ner. A dic ta to rial im per ti nence
had taken the place of his for mer good hu mour, and sulky ret i cence
made all ques tion as to his em ploy ment of his time and out door pur suits
boot less and un sat is fac tory. Cousin Dor o thy sup plied him lib er ally with
pocket-money, which, with his own al low ance, dis ap peared mys te ri -
ously; he was al ways want ing more, and al ways grum bling that he had
never money like other fel lows. A beau ti ful boy, he had been his mother’s 
dar ling; and from the day of his birth he had been spoiled. His sis ter and
mother, and in ac cor dance with their ex am ple the ser vants, had al ways
given way to him. Who ever suf fered in con ve nience, or came short of any
com fort, it was not to be Mas ter Dicky; and the lad took it all as his birth -
right. He was a fine boy nat u rally, and was good-na tured and gen er ous
of spirit. But he had never been de nied any thing, and he had never
learned to deny him self any thing. It seemed per fectly nat u ral, and a
mat ter of course, that his sis ter should give him her al low ance of
pocket-money. He had the grace, to be sure, to ask her po litely for it, and
even to call it lend ing; and some times, when he chanced to be in a par tic -
u larly good tem per, vague vi sions of pay ing it back would cross his brain. 
But he did not feel at all bound to do so. What was she but a girl? and
what did women want money for? In deed Mr. Dicky, like a great many of
his kind, held the pleas ant the ory that women had no busi ness to have
money ex cept for men to take it from them. If the young gen tle man
thought about the matter at all, his thoughts probably took that shape.

Nellie soon ar rived in Fitz ger ald Place. Pe ter opened the door, and
bade her walk into the din ing-room.

“Bless us, Nell! is that you?” said Miss O’Hegarty, who was busy ar -
rang ing a win try-look ing bou quet in a china bas ket. “You look quite nice, 
my dear,—a great deal too nice for my pack of old women. They’ll fall on
you tooth and nail, just for the spite of it. Come here, and see if you can
ar range these. I want them for the draw ing-room by-and-by. Don’t
splash your dress now! I want to go to the draw ing-room to see if Pe ter
has put things to rights. Pe ter, Pe ter!” she called; and Nellie was left to
ar range the chry san the mums and ve ron i cas in the bas ket.

Miss O’Hegarty’s Mon days were the event of her week. She did not
go into so ci ety; at least, since her fa ther’s death she had given up en ter -
tain ments, but she had by no means given up her cir cle, and had hit on
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the pop u lar and cheap de vice of weekly af ter noon teas to as sem ble her
co te rie. She had a large num ber of rel a tives and con nec tions; and as
since the Church Act was passed a great many county fam i lies had
thronged up to live in Dub lin, her Mon day af ter noons were as punc tu -
ally at tended as the Draw ing-room it self. Gen tle men sel dom came. Now
and again some old coun try ac quain tance would drop in with his wife or
daugh ters, and, ap palled at the gath er ing of women, drop out again just
as quickly as po lite ness would al low. Mar ried la dies and spin sters of her
own stand ing, and young la dies who had reached the age when the ap pe -
tite for scan dal may be in dulged with out any of the jeune personne
squea mish ness, com posed the ma jor ity of her habitués. It was not with -
out some mis giv ing that she gave Nellie Davoren an in vi ta tion to one of
these festivities.

Nellie very soon fin ished ar rang ing the flow ers, and has tened up -
stairs to aid her cousin and Pe ter in the draw ing-room. This was a large
room, with a fine bay win dow. The fur ni ture was for the most part old,
and some of it had come from Cas tle O’Hegarty. Queer old girandoles,
with mir rors that re flected you up side-down, or broader than you were
long, as a spoon does, hung here and there among the pic tures on the
walls. Dor o thy had not adopted the mod ern cus tom of hang ing her walls
with china un til they re sem bled a kitchen dresser; but had she liked she
could have made a fine dis play of old Worces ter and Wedgewood
ware—a goodly stock of both be ing stowed in a great glass-fronted
chiffonier. She liked so lid ity and mas sive ness in her sur round ings: the
chairs and so fas were enor mous of frame; but for all that there were
plenty of pretty things scat tered about—lit tle loung ing chairs, vel vet
cov ered, and with gilt legs and backs a pretty lit tle ta ble held Miss
O’Hegarty’s work ma te ri als; and here and there were ar tis tic me men -
toes of her for eign trav els in the shape of pretty stat u ettes and or na -
ments of various kinds.

Pe ter was car ry ing in flower pots out of the lit tle green house on the
leads, and un der Miss O’Hegarty’s di rec tions dis trib ut ing them through
the room. On a sofa-ta ble stood the tea eq ui page, and the top of the grand 
pi ano was uti lized to hold spare cups and plates of cakes.

“You will do the hon ours, Nellie. And, Pe ter, mind what you’re
about to-day, and if you must spill cof fee and tea the way you did last
week, don’t do it upon the only lady of ti tle in the room.”
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Some in ar tic u late growlings, as Pe ter de scended the stair in quest
of an other pot of myr tle, was the only no tice vouch safed to this rec om -
men da tion.

“He’s get ting old,” con tin ued Miss O’Hegarty, turn ing to
Nellie,—“get ting old, my dear, and past his work.”

A fright ful crash on the stair case fol lowed this as sev er a tion, and
seemed to have oc curred pre cisely to bear out the mis tress’s opin -
ion,—the fact be ing that Pe ter had over heard her re mark, and took the
means of smash ing the flower-pot as a dou ble-bar relled ex pe di ent of re -
veng ing him self and vent ing his tem per.

The lady di vined the state of af fairs, and with a dis cre tion the fruit,
no doubt, of long ex pe ri ence, judged better to take no no tice. So she pre -
tended not to have heard any thing, and left the old gen tle man to gather
up the mess at his lei sure.

“He’s done it on pur pose, me dear.” When ever Miss O’Hegarty was
vexed her na tive Kerry brogue as serted it self in all its pu rity. “Just
wants to ag gra vate me; but he shan’t. He’s been at it all morn ing. Old
devil!” she added wrath fully; “who on earth would put up with him but
meself?”

Pe ter, a shriv elled lit tle old man, with ap ple and red cheeks and sly
blue eyes, was one of those an cient re tain ers whose im pu dence and
good-for-noth ing ness peo ple feel them selves bound to en dure sim ply be -
cause they have been in the habit of do ing so for a greater or less num ber
of years. The race is fast be com ing ex tinct, with no great loss to the com -
mu nity at large. Be tween Pe ter and his mis tress there was a per pet ual
feud go ing on. They were al ways at cross-pur poses about some thing or
an other; and Dicky Davoren de clared that a con sid er able por tion of the
time of both was spent de vis ing schemes to vex each other.

“Ev ery thing’s done, I do be lieve,” said the lady of the house, giv ing
a fi nal glance around. “Come up to my room, Nellie, while I dress my -
self.”

They passed up the stairs with out seem ing to see the irate Pe ter
busy with brush and pan, and reached a large airy bed room over the
draw ing-room floor.

Nellie sat down, and Miss O’Hegarty pro ceeded to di vest her self of
a dark morn ing dress, and hav ing ar ranged her ring lets, put on a heavy
black silk dress, with lace to match her rich head dress.
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“I hope I’ll do, Cousin Dor o thy,” paid Nellie, look ing du bi ously at
her sim ple cos tume.

“Pooh! do, child? in deed you will. I never have a mor tal but a pack of
women about me—hor rid lot! I hope you won’t re pent com ing among
them. See if I left the hand-glass over there.”

“They are not all old, are they, cousin?” asked Nellie, hand ing her
the ar ti cle in ques tion.

“Old: humph! If they heard you say so! There will be Mrs. Bursford.
Now she knew your mother long ago; but she’s older—oh yes, much
older; and her daugh ter, Miss Di ana, is a belle. She’s over thirty. Her
cous ins the Bragintons say she’s thirty-five. But that’s cous ins’ talk all
the world over. You’ll see them here and an ami a ble col lec tion they are.
They’re nieces of Lord and Lady Brayhead, and are on a visit to
them,—nieces on her side, you know. And the el dest, Miss Blanche, is go -
ing to be mar ried; at least, so she’s given out. We’ll see what her aunt,
Mrs. Bursford, says of it. Nellie, see if you can find the eye of that hook.”

“Now, child,” said Miss O’Hegarty, turn ing round, let’s have a look
at you. Smooth your hair; and there’s hot wa ter; and let me see—yes, I’ve
got a bit of a lace col lar and cuffs, which will look better than that.”

While Nellie did as she was told, the el der lady rum maged in draw -
ers and boxes, and at last brought forth a col lar and wrist bands of fine
Brussels point, and a queer ob long gold brooch, with dou ble rows of
pearls, black ened with age, set in it.

“I’ll give you this brooch, Nellie,” she said, pin ning it in the girl’s col -
lar as she spoke; “it was given to me long ago by a man whom I dare say
your mother rec ol lects—Laurence Lentaigne. He’s dead ages ago,” she
added quickly, see ing a look of cu ri os ity in the young face so close to hers.

They went down stairs now, and had scarcely reached the draw -
ing-room when the com pany be gan to ar rive. It was al ready a quar -
ter-past three.

“Mrs. Fitzharmon Dillon, Mrs. Hepenstall, Mrs. Biggs,” roared Pe -
ter in his broad est Lim er ick brogue. An other of Pe ter’s tricks when in
bad hu mour was to speak in the coars est coun try fash ion he could man -
age. His mis tress darted a—
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“How are you, me dear Mrs. Biggs? The chil dren all well? My dear
Mrs. Hepenstall! Back from Lon don? We’ll have tea in one in stant,
Nellie love. Oh! Miss Davoren, my cousin: Mrs. Hepenstall, Mrs. Biggs.”

Nellie made a cir cu lar rev er ence, and has tened down stairs to see
that Pe ter was bring ing a re ally boil ing urn. She found, as she had an tic -
i pated, that he was do ing noth ing of the kind; so, as he was called away
by a suc ces sion of knocks at the door, she took ad van tage of his ab sence
to en list the cook’s ser vices in the in ter ests of the tea-drink ing, and have
a prop erly mu ni tioned tray car ried up.

When she re turned to the draw ing-room she found the “ket tle -
drum” in full swing. She was pre sented to all the la dies, who re ceived her 
gra ciously enough; and she sat down by Mrs. Hepenstall, a young mar -
ried woman, with a good-na tured hand some face.

“Din ner at the Chief Sec re tary’s last night.” A very dressy woman
was talk ing in an abrupt, dis jointed way. “Their Ex cel len cies not
there—could n’t come. No. What d’you think we heard? Corrie Vickars,
the aide-de-camp, got it from Lon don by tele graph—brother in War Of -
fice. Lord Newmarket—h’m—Lady Oaks! It’s been ex pected at the clubs
this while back.”

“Nellie dear, go and make our tea,” in ter rupted Miss O’Hegarty,
nod ding in the di rec tion of the sofa-ta ble.

“Lord Oaks went af ter by the next ——”

“No, Blanche,” in ter rupted an other lady; “Lord Oaks missed the
next train, so he could not over take them that night,—he had to wait till
next morn ing.”

The Misses Braginton had com menced this an ec dote to gether, but
grad u ally the youn ger and weaker had dropped out of the run ning, and
now seized the op por tu nity of her el der sis ter paus ing for breath to cut
in again for the fin ish.

 “They say,” went on Blanche—Miss Braginton—“that he missed
it pur posely.”

Miss O’Hegarty took off her spec ta cles and wiped them. Mrs.
Fitzharmon Dillon, who knew noth ing what ever of ei ther party, but who
wanted it to ap pear that she was con ver sant with the aris to cratic do ings 
on the other side of the Chan nel, threw out the fol low ing lit tle ran dom
shot:—
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“Lady Oaks was—ahem—very fast, you know.”

“That’s ev i dent,” snapped Miss Braginton; “but Corrie Vickars says
the bet ting in Lon don is even that Lord Oaks will take her back again.”

“Es pe cially as Newmarket is so poor, you know”: the other Miss
Braginton brought this out with an in sin u at ing gig gle.

A tall old lady, with a prom i nent hooked nose and cold blue eyes,
who was seated on a sofa op po site, turned and looked re prov ingly at her.

“Re ally, Blanche, you do go rather be yond your text. Mr. Vickars, I
am cer tain, has not heard that; oh! come now.”

“There are three chil dren,” con tin ued Miss Braginton, speak ing
rap idly, in or der to di vert the stream of pub lic at ten tion from the chan -
nel opened by the snub bing re mark of the lady on the sofa.

“Dear! dear me!” said Miss O’Hegarty. “But it’s in the blood: look at
her mother. You re mem ber the Mar quis of Cheltenham scan dal? That
was her mother, my dear.”

Miss O’Hegarty did not know one of these ti tled peo ple whose
names she now ban died so freely. Nei ther did she know any body who did
know them. Nev er the less, she could talk of them quite clev erly—even
fa mil iarly; and she was as thor oughly versed in all the bear ings of her
sub ject as a Court Cham ber lain.

“I got my Ger man gov ern ess at last,” put in Mrs. Hepenstall, im pa -
tient of the ill-na tured Bragintons; “and brought her home with me from
Lon don.”

“Ah! did you now? Where did you get her?” 

“The Brighams rec om mended her to me strongly.”

“Ah! there now, Mrs. Hepenstall,” cut in some one else, “and what is
there new in style this time in Lon don? It’s lu di crous the way we’re be -
hind here.”

“Yes; pos i tively we are two years be hind Paris!” This from a pretty
lit tle lady, who had just come in.

“Paris! Bless us,” said the host ess, “we don’t think of Paris. Lon don
is good enough for us. And I de clare, only for Punch and Fun, we’d never
know even what clothes they were wear ing over there.”
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“Punch does al ways give the fash ion able hats, and the hair too,
very cor rectly,” said Mrs. Dillon, who was a county lady; “but Fun and
Judy are not good style.”

“No; noth ing like Punch,” went on Mrs. Hepenstall, speak ing a lit -
tle louder, and set tling her self back on her chair. “I left sooner than we’d
in tended. Could n’t trust my chest in Lon don these months.” And she
coughed in a most in ter est ing man ner.

“Tell us, what did you no tice in the way of dress ing hair?” This from
Miss Braginton, to whom na ture had been rather grudg ing in this re -
spect, pro voked a quickly sti fled smile from the other la dies.

“Well, there were sev eral styles, but the fa vour ite and best seemed
to be that of the Prin cess of ——. We saw her last Sat ur day. The hair all
car ried up at the back, quite high un der the bon net, plain and smooth in
front, and gen er ally quite off the face.”

“Now,” said Miss O’Hegarty, putt ing on her spec ta cles, and de lib er -
ately sur vey ing her vis i tor through them, “how about bon nets?”

“Oh! re ally most un sat is fac tory. One good thing, you can wear hats
al most any where. The bon nets are get ting smaller, and prices larger—in 
in verse ra tio—now. This is one of Rebons’s last from Paris: what do you
think of it?” and Mrs. Hepenstall in clined her head for wards. Af ter a
gen eral in spec tion and ad mi ra tion of the lady’s very be com ing
head-piece, Mrs. Fitzharmon Dillon changed the sub ject.

“When did any body hear of the George Lam berts?”

“Oh!” cried the two Bragintons si mul ta neously, “she’s off to Nice.
He is go ing on so badly. She says it’s for her health she’s go ing. Don’t be -
lieve it. You know they went from this to Leamington. Dee Tee, my dear;
and treats her—oh! fright fully; she never has a penny in her pocket.
Never—for any pur pose.”

“Poor crea ture! She has a small set tle ment, has she not?” asked
Mrs. Hepenstall, in a com pas sion at ing tone.

“I don’t be lieve it. I as sure you it’s quite her own do ings—quite.”
And the ami a ble Miss Braginton raised her voice insistingly. “George
Lam bert’s fa ther, and the fam ily gen er ally, are quite fu ri ous about her:
say she ne glected him, run ning af ter all sorts of ex cite ment. We all know
when the Buffs were here she never missed a thing that was go ing. She
quite ne glected the man, and he has taken to drink in con se quence.”
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“It’s rather hard on her to say that, now—don’t you think so,
Blanche?” put in the frisky ma tron, who owned a scamp ish hus band too.
A vi cious toss of the head was the only no tice vouch safed by Miss
Braginton.

“You were a great friend of hers. I thought, Blanche?”

This ques tion came from a tall blonde woman, dressed, as blondes
will dress, with a quan tity of pale blue about her head and throat; her
round cold blue eyes, with lashes and eye brows of the same whitey yel -
low as her hair, were turned full on the cor ner hon oured by Miss
Braginton’s pres ence.

But she got no an swer; for that lady, whose ver sa til ity equalled her
ill-na ture, had gone down to the tea ta ble to see who the lit tle girl was
who was busy pour ing out tea alone, and en gaged speed ily in con ver sa -
tion with her.

“Mrs. De Lancier, won’t you have a cup? Do—just one! Nellie!”
called the host ess, tak ing the cup from the lady in the low chair.

She was a Frenchified, styl ish look ing lit tle dame, with a head of
dyed hair.

“Were you at the Cas tle on Tues day eve ning?”

“Oh yes; I can’t say I en joyed my self, though. I was paired off with
that dread ful old Tubbs, the Q.C. Stu pid crea ture! I do hate Buzfuzes. I
never spoke to him all din ner-time. Re ally, only we are obliged to go
there, I’d pre fer stay ing away. They do man age things so badly.”

“I have heard,” be gan Miss O’Hegarty in a very grave tone, “that
they have given great of fence there lat terly, be ing so care less about their 
ar range ments. I’m sure in Lord ——’s time—(he went in, you know, for
be ing pop u lar, and all that sort of thing, lug ging up all de scrip tion of rub -
bish to the Cas tle, and be ing that po lite and af fa ble to them)—peo ple
were greatly an noyed by his go ing on that way. Just as if ev ery body was
alike and equal in Ire land! At one of the pri vate din ners, send ing Sol fa,
that mu si cian man, you know, down with Miss Sheedy of Cas tle Sheedy!
And it was n’t that he did not know, ei ther. There never was a din ner in
his time that there was n’t a rum pus af ter it on ac count of the pre ce -
dence. All just to make him self pop u lar.”
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“They have no busi ness,” be gan Mrs. Bursford, turn ing the Cas tle
into a scram ble of that kind. It’s most in sult ing to the Con ser va tive ar is -
toc racy here.”

“I as sure you,” re joined the host ess, “the draw ing-rooms are the
very same, if not worse. The Cham ber lains must be per fect non en ti ties;
they al low trades peo ple of all sorts in; no dis tinc tion is ob served at all.
Re ally, in Lon don you are safe not to meet that sort of mud. But here, I
am told, when the peo ple them selves don’t go—these trad ers and shop -
keep ers, I mean—they send their daugh ters, chap er oned by some city
ce leb rity, no body in quires about them at all, and so the place be comes
the in suf fer able ‘om nium gath er um’ it is.”

A gen eral mur mur of in dig nant as sent filled the room, now pretty
well stocked with Dor o thy’s habitués. Nellie was busy at the tea-ta ble,
but not so busy that she could not catch the sub stance of what was be ing
said. She was more amused than ed i fied at the airs of the la dies. There
was some thing un real and ar ti fi cial about them, pol ished and re fined of
man ner and ap pear ance as they all were. And know ing as she did the re -
la tion ship be tween the Bursfords and Bragintons, she could not help
not ing and be ing shocked at their ill-con cealed hos til ity to each other.

“Ah!” said Mrs. Bursford, “in Lon don it re ally is dif fer ent.
By-the-bye, Mrs. Hepenstall, did you see any thing of Lady Dacres in
Lon don?”

“Er—no. In Lon don it is so hard to see peo ple. They were at their
place in Leicestershire. It is re ally so dif fi cult to see peo ple in Lon don!”
Mrs. Hepenstall clearly did not like the ques tion.

“Ah! yes; I should think so,” put in Mrs. Dillon. “What an in come one
re quires to live there! Now, when Mr. Dillon was in Par lia ment——”

“When Mr. Dillon was in Par lia ment” seemed to be the sig nal for a
gen eral rally of the lis ten ers’ forces in op po si tion to the rem i nis cences
con nected with that hal cyon time. Miss Braginton threw her self into the 
fray.

“But it cer tainly is cheaper to live there than here,” cried she with a
sud den burst.

“The nec es saries of life may be a lit tle cheaper,” said Miss
O’Hegarty dog mat i cally; “but house-rent alone is quite an in come. My
friend Lady Brooker: her house in—ah, what was the name of it? some
ter race in Hyde Park—was over six hun dred a year.”
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The lit tle yel low-haired lady looked up from her tea and the
Carlsbad wa fer she was nib bling.

“My dear Miss O’Hegarty, we are not all Lady Brookers. There are
cheaper parts of Lon don than Hyde Park. It is only the no bil ity or very
rich peo ple who live in the Kensington or Hyde Park quar ters.”

“Mercy, yes, Mrs. De Lancier! I know you can get houses cheaper in
Lon don than you can in any part of Dub lin; but in places you could n’t live 
in. You would be out of so ci ety, quite.”

“You lived in Belsize Park, now, Mrs. De Lancier.”

This was from the sec ond Braginton; but the host ess adroitly
shelved the ques tion of to pog ra phy by turn ing to Nellie and or der ing her 
to play for the as sem blage.

Miss Davoren be gan a bril liant draw ing-room piece, and con ver sa -
tion went on with re newed vig our.

“In Lon don there are twice as many sets and ranks of so ci ety as in
Dub lin.” Miss Braginton was de ter mined to keep to the sub ject.

“But, ex cuse me, dear Miss Braginton, we make dis tinc tions here
that they do not in Lon don. Rich trades folk can not get into so ci ety here,
as there, on the mere strength of their money. We value po si tion and
fam ily far more on this side of the wa ter. Doc tors hold a better po si tion
here—how it came to be so I can not tell—than in Eng land.”

“And then pro fes sion als are the ar is toc racy of Dub lin,” said Miss
Bursford. “On the whole, I think they are in a better set here too.”

“I don’t think so,” said the lit tle Mrs. De Lancier, with some thing of
a huffy air. “We went into an ex cel lent set in Eng land, and we met pro fes -
sion als in ev ery house.” And she went away with quite a sav age look at
the Bragintons.

“I hope Mrs. De Lancier is n’t put out, now,” said Miss O’Hegarty, a
lit tle anx iously, look ing at Mrs. Bursford as she spoke.

“Her fa ther was an em i nent doc tor in Eng land,” hast ily re plied
Miss Braginton; “and the mother mar ried a sec ond time—Lieu ten -
ant-Gen eral Anstruther.”

“Oh, ho! If I’d thought that, I’d never have said a word. What a styl -
ish per son she is—and so young! Well, since she’s Eng lish, I’m not al to -
gether sorry she got a knock. I never could en dure Eng lish peo ple.”
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“Can’t you, now, Miss O’Hegarty?” re joined Miss Braginton. “So
many of our re la tions are pure Eng lish. I as sure you we are quite fond of
them.”

Miss O’Hegarty had one in valu able tal ent. No mat ter how grave a
con ver sa tional con tre temps might be, whether she had caused it or not,
her im per turb abil ity was un equalled. In truth, she seemed rather to
court them than oth er wise, and dearly loved to ad min is ter a good snub
or “tak ing down” when a fair chance of fered. On this oc ca sion she looked
coolly at the speaker, and not ing the glit ter of her beady black eyes and
the some what de fi ant pose of her head, an swered in the same tone—

“I am glad to hear you say so. You have a rea son, to be sure, for feel -
ing well dis posed to wards them; but, for my self, my prej u dices are of too
old stand ing.”

Nellie, now freed from her du ties, cov ered up her tea pots in huge
cosies, and com ing up to the cir cle gath ered near the fire, seated her self
in the vel vet chair left va cant by the lit tle Eng lish woman.

“I never cared for Eng lish peo ple ei ther,” said Di ana Bursford; “and
I am sure on the Con ti nent they are so hated. You see them there to per -
fec tion.”

“I have known them up set a whole ho tel in the mid dle of the night
to look for a bag or um brella. There was n’t a row at the Kater Saisons
last year but what they made.” Miss O’Hegarty laid her knit ting on her
lap. “Don’t you rec ol lect, Emma,” she con tin ued, turn ing to Mrs.
Bursford, “at Ghent, when poor Maria Gordon was ly ing so ill at the ho -
tel there,—dy ing, pos i tively—and at eleven o’clock one night there ar -
rived in an Eng lish fam ily? They were told there was a lady up stairs
very dan ger ously ill; and the first in quiry was, of course, as to its be ing
in fec tious. No; the land lord as sured them, it was n’t in fec tious; but would 
they please not to make a noise? Up stairs they stormed, call ing and
shout ing and tum bling boxes about. They woke me at the far end of the
cor ri dor, and up I jumped and gave them such a talk ing to. They qui eted
down when I got the land lady to threaten to turn them out of the house:
even that would not keep them quiet. Next morn ing, at five o’clock, we
heard a voice roar ing down the cor ri dor—‘My bawth. I want a large
bawth of cold wataw. I could not ex ist with out a cold bawth evewy morn -
ing.’ John Gordon ran past the wretch, and called into Maria’s room, ‘My
dear, I hope you’re not dis turbed. It’s only one of these Cook’s tour ists
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try ing to get up a row on his own ac count.’ We heard no more of the bath,
I assure you.”

“Well, I don’t dis like them, in deed,” said Mrs. Hepenstall; “but it is
quite true that they are very rude to for eign ers at the ho tels. I sat next a
nice Prus sian fam ily at the ta ble d’hôte at Gratz; and the lady told me
she would sit be side an Eng lish fam ily for twenty years, and never ad -
dress them, for they ei ther do in sult, or have the rep u ta tion of in sult ing,
ev ery stranger who ad dresses them.”

“Yes,” said Mrs. Bursford; “and af ter all it may be some Eng lish
cheesemongers who are giv ing them selves all these airs, and they are
never done talk ing of them selves and their be long ings. First what I eat,
what I do, my stick, my dog.”

“I have no ticed that,” said Mrs. Dillon. “I went over to Paris to bring
home Kath ar ine from school, and a lady picked up with me on the boat.
All the way up to Paris she talked of noth ing but her self, her fam ily and
af fairs; and at the end she gave me her card, and asked me to call upon
her. ‘Wednes day was her at-home day: would n’t I come?’ I just said,
‘Thanks ex ceed ingly; but—ah—you for get I have not even told you my
name.’”

Miss Braginton and her sis ter took their leave now, and the re main -
der of the vis i tors drew up their chairs in or der to fill up the gap.

The host ess looked around her. “I re ally think, Miss Di ana, you
might give us a song it is such a time since I have heard you. Come along
now, do!”

She led Miss Bursford over to the pi ano. As that lady was un ty ing
her strings, she whis pered to Dor o thy, “Who is that pretty, quiet lit tle
thing sit ting over there?”

“A cousin of mine, my dear.”

“Very pretty in deed—very,” re turned Di ana, glanc ing ap prov ingly
at Nellie. “How old might she be, now?”

“Oh, nine teen or so: scarcely nine teen.” 

 “Is that all? Re ally, now, I’d have said she was twenty-two or
twenty-three.”

“Humph!” re turned Dor o thy drily, “I fancy she looks her own age ex -
actly; just like ev ery body else.”
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Then she re turned to her guests at the fire place, leav ing Miss
Bursford to sing that pa tri otic bal lad, “The Wear ing of the Green.”

“Just like her!” thought Dor o thy, rather amused, as she re sumed
her seat. “She’d make ev ery body out to look older than they re ally are; I
sup pose in the hope to get credit for the same her self. Augh!”

“Dear me!” cried Mrs. Dillon: “‘The Wear ing of the Green.’ Why, we
are be com ing Fe ni ans al to gether!”

“It’s quite the rage just now,” said Mrs. Bursford. “Ev ery body has
got it.”

“Tell me now, Mrs. Bursford,” be gan Miss O’Hegarty, lean ing for -
ward and speak ing in a low con fi den tial tone, “what’s this I hear about
Miss Blanche and the O’Gorman Mulcahy? She was say ing Hanaper
and Diesele——eh?”

Miss Braginton was a young lady who, ow ing to a va ri ety of rea -
sons, had been rather long on hand; lon ger a good deal than her cousin
the blonde, Di ana Bursford; and be tween the two there had al ways been
ri valry and jeal ousy. Blanche Braginton had played a trick or two in
days gone by on Di ana, which would never be for given her, the chief of
which was in this wise.

Di ana’s for tune was only three thou sand pounds, and this sum had
been mag ni fied into five by ju di cious puff ing, af ter the usual cus tom in
Ire land—a ver i ta ble land of prom ise, as far as fig ures go. There had been 
seven or eight years ago an Hon our able Cap tain Vesey, who had paid
marked at ten tion to Miss Bursford, and who, it was thought, but for
some mis chief maker, would have mar ried her. Who this mis chief maker
was had never been openly de clared; but the mother of the young lady,
af ter see ing Vesey and Blanche for some time tete-a-tete in an ice-room
at a Chief Sec re tary’s ball, made up her mind as to the de lin quent. Noth -
ing could be proved. Vesey was an em bar rassed man, and went to Ab ys -
sinia. All his friends de clared there never had been any thing in it;
Di ana’s com plex ion quite went off, and she and her mother left for It aly.
It was no use at tempt ing open hos til i ties—the cous ins were in the same
set; but all the same the of fence was never for got ten; and Mrs. Bursford
found many op por tu ni ties of revenge.

One pe cu liar ity of the ami a ble Miss Braginton was that she al ways
fan cied her self to be the re cip i ent of mat ri mo nial over tures from one or
more el i gi ble par ties. Ac cord ing to the lady her self, set tle ments were
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eter nally in pro cess of be ing drawn up; but at the last mo ment the papa
or sis ter in ter posed, and “the thing was off.”

On all these his to ries Aunt Bursford cast scorn ful in cre du lity.
Noth ing was more amus ing to their re spec tive friends than to hear Miss
Blanche’s ac counts, and then to wit ness the me thod i cal way in which her 
aunt would sit down and flatly con tra dict and rid i cule ev ery one of her
state ments. Cer tainly, for the few months the Brayheads pa tron ized
Dub lin, Blanche’s “en gage ments,” thanks to her aunt Bursford, were the 
stock di ver sion of her set.

Mrs. Bursford’s eyes kin dled, and she shook her self to gether in her
chair. “The O’Gorman Mulcahy! Trash and non sense! Miss O’Hegarty,
how can you imag ine for an in stant there is any thing in it? A man with
grand chil dren, and mort gaged to the chin. I have no pa tience with the
Bragintons——”

“Mamma,” in ter posed Mrs. Bursford’s daugh ter, who had fin ished
her song and had re turned to her chair; “we don’t know,—there may be
some thing in it.”

“Now, Di ana, don’t be ab surd; were we not at Hanaper and
Diesele’s this very morn ing? and do you sup pose for an in stant they
would know any thing of this and not tell us? O’Gorman Mulcahy in -
deed!—as if he had not enough en cum brances with out tak ing home a
pen ni less old woman! Blanche is noth ing else.” Mrs. Bursford em pha -
sized this state ment with a glance at Mrs. Dillon, who she guessed would 
carry the in tel li gence to the Mulcahy fam ily, as she was on vis it ing
terms with them.

“How late you are, dear Mrs. O’Hara!” and the host ess wel comed a
lady ac com pa nied by two bloom ing girls—Galway beau ties, in town for
the sea son. Nellie dear, take these young la dies down there, and see if
you have a cup of tea for them.”

“You are up for a good while this time, I hope, Mrs. O’Hara,” said
hand some Mrs. Hepenstall. “You must ex cuse me: we dine at the Chief
Jus tice’s to-night.” Some of the oth ers fol lowed; and the Bursfords and
the last ar riv als were al most the only ones left. Pe ter lighted the chan de -
lier, and draw ing the cur tains, shut out the cheer less grey eve ning. The
room looked all the brighter and better, and the fine red cheeks of the
O’Hara girls glowed in the clear light of the wax can dles.
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“What kept you so late, Mrs. O’Hara? and where were you this long
time?”

“Shop ping, my dear Miss O’Hegarty, for the Cat tle Show; buy ing no
end of things.”

“Get ting ev ery thing into cam paign ing or der, hey, Peggy?” cried
Miss O’Hegarty, with a mean ing nod. “Look out for the Bra zil ian: he is to
be there. How un com monly well they look, to be sure!” she added, turn -
ing to the mother.

“Well, I’m sure it’s some thing to hear of a catch like that,” said Mrs.
Bursford; “it’s not ev ery day Dub lin can boast of such partis.”

“Quite true,” as sented the Galway ma tron, with a sigh; “and Dub lin
is that over done with girls now, I’m sure if they would only make up their 
minds to it, they would do far better in the coun try. I never saw Dub lin
till I was mar ried.”

“I never saw it ei ther,” said Mrs. Bursford. “And tell me, Mrs.
O’Hara, is this South Amer i can re ally sub stan tial, now? For my self, I
pre fer some thing on the spot—it is much more sat is fac tory, you know.”

“I agree with you there,” said the host ess; “but in deed times are
changed; young la dies can’t be pick ing and choos ing now, as they did
when I was a girl.” And the vet eran gave a twitch to her cap-strings.

“In deed they are, Miss O’Hegarty,” as sented her com peers.

“She must have picked and cho sen with a ven geance,” mur mured
the sec ond O’Hara girl, a saucy, black-eyed thing, not quite eigh teen.

“Well, I de clare!” said Mrs. Bursford, “there are no partis now. This
new ar rival, they say, has a——” (drop ping her voice dis creetly) “well, a
tale—fact—not safe at all. Mrs. Soames had a let ter from her son, warn -
ing her not to al low the Soames’ girls to have any thing to say to him. He
would n’t say why. Men never do tell on each other, you know.”

“Dear, dear!” said Miss O’Hegarty; “there’s not a good match in the
mar ket, I do de clare. There’s that Saltasche man, to be sure; I’m sure the
con ceit of him is won der ful.”

“Oh, he’s not to be caught!” cried Mrs. O’Hara; “that fel low won’t
marry, take my word for it. His game is play ing up to high so ci ety. He
can’t marry there; and if he mar ries in his own set, he will have to give up 
his aris to cratic tastes. But he’ll never be caught.”
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“I dare say not. I can fancy his sort from what I’ve heard of him; and
most likely the wretch is mar ried to his cook on the sly.”

“I fan cied,” said Mrs. O’Hara, “that last year he was pay ing great at -
ten tion to one of those Fitzharmons of Coolmagrah—cous ins of your
friend Mrs. Dillon.”

“Oh yes, mamma,” said Miss Bursford. “Don’t you rec ol lect our see -
ing them all to gether at Ostend? They had lost a boat, or missed a train,
and there they were sit ting on top of their trunks.”

“Don’t I re mem ber it? There were a whole crowd of peo ple; and the
Fitzharmons had drawn up their trunks, and were perched on top of
them, eat ing bis cuits and talk ing of the ‘Cawstle’ at the pitch of their
voices. They had Mr. Saltasche with them—most de voted, to all ap pear -
ance. The boast ing and brag ging of those Fitzharmons, it was re ally
sick en ing!”

“Now, re ally,” said Mrs. O’Hara, not with out a touch of dry hu mour
in her voice, “I thought it was only the Eng lish who went on like that
abroad, Mrs. Bursford.”

“In deed, then, I as sure you,” re joined Miss O’Hegarty, “wher ever
you hear loud boast ing and brag ging on the Con ti nent, be sure our coun -
try men are not far off.”

“Even so, now,” main tained Mrs. Bursford, “they never are in the up -
set ting, dog matic style of the Eng lish: be sides, Miss O’Hegarty, the Irish
you mean are those would-be Eng lish that are al ways talk ing of their
Nor man blood, and would not be Irish in Ire land for any con sid er ation. I
know them. When they go to Eng land they change their tone, then it’s
Ipsis Hibernis Hiberniores, more Irish than the Irish, with them.”

“They want to be Irish ar is toc racy over there, you may be sure; and
so well they may, for it’s the only feather in their cap, once they’re across
the wa ter.” And Miss O’Hegarty gave her head an em phatic shake. “And
this Mr. Saltasche was do ing the civil to the Fitzharmons, you say, Mrs.
Bursford?”

“Well, I don’t see,” said Di ana Bursford, “why Mr. Saltasche should
be at ten tive to those Coolmagrah peo ple, since he has the entrée of the
houses of peo ple of rank—as we know he has.”
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“Ah! my dear,” said Dor o thy, “they have busi ness re la tions to -
gether; that’s the rea son of the in ti macy—if in ti macy there be—be tween 
him and Lord Brayhead.”

“In ti macy! Miss O’Hegarty. Why, he is a great per sonal friend of the
fam ily. We are to meet him at Brayhead House this day fort night, and
their Ex cel len cies are to be there.” And Miss Di ana Bursford looked all
round her with an air of su pe ri or ity.

“Ah!—a din ner. Any body in the eve ning?” asked Miss O’Hegarty.

“No,” hast ily in ter po lated Mrs. Dillon—who, though os ten si bly en -
gaged in con fi den tial con ver sa tion with an old lady on the sofa, lost not a
syl la ble of what was be ing said, and seized the op por tu nity to show off to
her coun try neigh bour, Mrs. O’Hara, that she was in such a good
set—“no body in the eve ning. We’re—er—(this was drawled out with an
air of af fected in dif fer ence)—“think ing of go ing.” She would have died
sooner than have missed the din ner, and was only asked by the
Brayheads be cause of a com ing elec tion in their county.

“We met Lord Brayhead to-day, he was talk ing in the of fice with Mr.
Saltasche and that young bar ris ter, his friend Mr.—ah—ah—
O’Rooney—Ho gan,” said Di ana Bursford.

A tea cup crashed into its sau cer at the other end of the room, where
the young girls were to gether.

“It is not bro ken, Cousin Dor o thy,” said Nellie, with a per cep ti ble
tremor in her voice.

Im pelled by some sud den and ir re sist ible im pulse, the girl rose
from her place and ad vanced to the group at the fire. She passed round
the back of Miss O’Hegarty’s chair un der pre text of ring ing the bell.

“O’Rooney Ho gan,” re peated her cousin, try ing to re mem ber where
she had heard the name be fore. “R. C., I imag ine?”

“Yes,” said Miss Bursford; “his un cle is a Bishop, I be lieve.”

“Bishop—hey? R. C. Bish ops don’t count for much. They’re use ful
rel a tives, though,” re turned the old lady, flash ing a keen look over her
spec ta cles at Di ana.

Mrs. Bursford took out her watch. “Pos i tively six, my dear Di ana.
Good-bye, Miss O’Hegarty.” In a min ute or two the room was emp tied of
the vis i tors. Miss O’Hegarty took off her spec ta cles and wiped them,
then rose from her chair and yawned.
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“Well, Nellie, how did you like them? Tired, eh?” Nellie was pale,
and she was look ing thought fully into the fire. “Do you like your own
peo ple best?”

Nellie only smiled in an swer; her thoughts were busy with the tall
Di ana Bursford and Mr. Saltasche. To think of Mr. Ho gan know ing these
two peo ple!

“Miss Bursford is hand some; and so styl ish!” she said.

“Hum—she was better look ing. Those blondes fade so. She’s a long
time on hand now, and would take any one, I do be lieve. She is quite tired
of trapesing about. Bless me—! Harrogate, Brigh ton, Scarborough,—
what has n’t Em ily Bursford tried for that girl? Poor Di.!” And the el derly 
lady smiled half ma li ciously. “It’s very hard for girls to get mar ried in our 
set,” con tin ued she, af ter a pause. “You can see what they are for your -
self. Only for her cous ins, Di. Bursford would have been mar ried long be -
fore. One man to ev ery hun dred girls—I do be lieve that’s the
pro por tion—and all the women de vour ing each other for the sake of him. 
It’s a fright ful state of things. Look at those Bragintons: ac tu ally their
own blood re la tions are not safe from them. There’s no such thing as
friend ship; even re la tions are not friends now a days; one has only ac -
quain tances. The strug gle for ex is tence has be come too keen for it. Re -
ally,” said she, stoop ing down to ca ress a huge black cat which had just
taken his place on the rug, “only it’s not my na ture, I’d turn against so ci -
ety just as Toby does: he’s a mis an thrope now, is Toby. Sweet old mon ster! 
I won der did Pe ter give him any dinner?”

“Toby does n’t care for any one,” re turned Nellie ab sently.

“He’s a mis an thrope, my dear,” said his owner, “he dis ap pears from
my af ter noon teas, and never co mes back till the last of the vis i tors is
gone.”

Nellie now an nounced her in ten tion of go ing home. Dor o thy’s talk
jarred upon her nerves, and made her feel fidg ety; and she wanted to be
alone to think over what she had heard. So she set off, es corted by Pe ter,
and in about an hour’s time reached Church House. She crept up noise -
lessly to her mother, whom she found awake and un com plain ing. Mrs.
Davoren was anx ious to hear all the de tails of Dor o thy’s en ter tain ment.
So Nellie re lated ev ery thing. The in valid heard her—list lessly enough.
When she men tioned the Bursfords’ names, her face kin dled a lit tle, and
her eyes di lated with a fixed bright look. She raised her head a lit tle.
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“The Bursfords? Yes. Ah! Em ily has n’t mar ried her girl yet. Let me
see, Di ana is older than Jer vis. Yes. She must be thirty-two or
thirty-three at least. Was it sev en teen or—or——?” But the light faded
from the in valid’s eyes, the del i cate flush paled on her thin cheeks, the
mem ory had lapsed again, and she turned her face away with a pet u lant
and drowsy ex pres sion. Af ter a mo ment or two her eyes fell on Nellie’s
brooch.

“Where did you get that, dear?” she asked, with a sud den re turn of
in ter est.

“Oh, mamma,” cried Nellie, ea gerly, “Dor o thy gave it to me: and,
mamma, she said you knew who gave it to her: Laurence Lentaigne. And
she un pinned the lit tle brooch, and put it in her mother’s hand.”

A bright flush passed quickly over Mrs. Davoren’s face, and as
quickly faded again. She laid down the lit tle ob long bit of gold with the
rows of black ened pearls on its edges.

“Laurie Lentaigne!” she re peated. “I hope it won’t prove an un lucky
gift, Nellie. Laurence Lentaigne was the name of the man who broke
Dor o thy’s heart nearly thirty years ago.”
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